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ROBBED FATHER'S STORE.Cannon, Davis Dancy, C. E. Ander-
son, Hudson, Van Helm's, Frank
Bruce, W. Sleap, Job Cannon, R.
Bruce, F. Smith, and R. Gridley.

TAMPA, Dec, 30 Chicago with(SI ET.Y 1 robbing; the safe in his father's storei '

PHONE--MISS JiKLL 1.UOAS, Society Editor

at 1914 Seventh avenue of $1,600 in
cash and family jewelry valued at
about $2,500, as well as a lot of
checks, Gus Rippa, a young attorney
of this city, was arrested late yester-
day on a warrant sworn out by Chief
of Detectives Fred Thomas. He
was admitted to bail in the sum of
$2,500, his father becoming his

Irene Yelverton and Mr. Robert Earn-

est.

At the conclusion of the grand
march, Master John Warren Tilgh-jna-

impersonating Santa Claus,
presented a Christmas stocking, con-

taining a program and favor, to each

.

All local and personal news
items left at the office or sent
through the mail must be signed,
if publication is expected. ONE

RELEASE AMERICAN SAILORS.'guest.r :

U. D. C. MEETING
' The Daughters of the Confederacy
will meet Friday afternoon at 3:30
at Mrs. John Walton's. There will
be election of officers and a good at-

tendance is desired.

FIVE
(By United Press.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 The two
American sailors who have been in
jail at Mazatlan, Mexico since No-

vember 12 charged with assaulting a
Mexican, will be released some time
today, the State Department was

BELGIAN ARMY OF 1,000,000.

. A delicious supper was served after
the eighth dance. The first course

cold ham, potato salad, cheese
balls, celery, coffee and hot biscuits,
and was followed by fruit cake and

cherry ice cream. Mrs. Tilghman
.was assisted in serving by Mrs. A. R.

Haile, Mrs. C. B. Careswell and Miss

Susie Lee Walton.

Those attending the affair were:

Misses Elizabeth Jarmon, Florence

Smith, Dorothy Merriam McRae,
Catherine Howell, Kathleen Leeks,
Priscilla Hamm, Irene Yelverton,
Nell Lucas, Miram Hawkins, Inez
Wattles, Carolie Meigs, Harriet Row-

ley, Mildred Williams, Omar Davis,
Winifred Browning, Marie Gladney,
Kathleen Hilburn, Wells, Dorothy Da-

vis, Lillian Clarke, Mrs. C. E. An-

derson, Messrs. L. Jarmon, H. n,

Roy Cowan, Harry Kellar,
Will Walton, Billy Goethe, Robert
Earnest, Tom Tilghman, L. Busch,

Chamber Adopts Measure Fixing Mil-

itary Efffectives at That Fipre. A Good Drug Store

Mrs. Tilghman Entertains.
-- Mrs. Walter Tilghman entertained
'last evening with a lance at the Wo-

man's club in honor of Lewis Jar-
mon who was celebrating his twenty-fir- st

birthday anniversary.
Throughout the club, were masses

of cedar, holly, and boughs pf pine
trees, giving a charming Christmas
effect.

The guests were received by Mrs.
Tilghman, Mrs. L. W. Warren, Mr.
Jarmon and Miss Elizabeth Jarmon of
Newark, Delaware.

The grand march started promptly
at nine o'clock, and was led by Miss
Catherine Howell and Mr. Lewis Jar-
mon, who were followed by Miss

BRUSSELS, Dec. 30 The Bel-

gian Chamber of Deputies has adopt-
ed the suggestion of the Minister of
War that two classes be called to the
colors within a year. This will give
Belgium total effectives to the num-

ber of 1,000,000 men.

CROWD COMING FROM ST AU-

GUSTINE TO HEAR CLARKE

ARMISTICE SIGNED.

Jerry Bogue, M. Bogue, Newell Da- -

yis, Jack Merriam, Ed. Smith, John

The Reo bus line will operate ex-

tra cars Wednesday evening to bring
over the crowd from the Ancient City
and Hastings to hear Champ Clarke.
A low round trip rate has been put
on for the occasion and is much ap-

preciated by the public in general.- - .

Tickets are going fast and anxious
ones are advised to buy early.

Tickets will be on sale at Murphys
Drug store, Haughton's and at

(By United Press.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 30 The propos-

ed Armistice between Tsthonia and
the Russian Soviet government has
.been signed, according to a cable to
,the Jewish Daily, forwarded from its
Copenhagen correspondent.

"13T"

for the settlement of industrial un-

rest.
This was made plain last night

President Samuel Gompers and Sec-

retary Frank Morrison, of the Am- -'

erican Federation of Labor, issued
formal statements strongly attack-

ing the commission's preliminary re-

port published this morning.
President Gompers found "nothing

new and little of interest" in the re-

port. Failure to recognize trade un-

ions as the basis of representative in
his proposition "is a fatal omission."

"The statement," according to Sec-

retary Morrison, "offers no hope to
lovers of industrial peace who see the
necessity of abolishing autocracy in
industry and give employes a direct
voice in their working conditions."

0 m

Mrs. A. R. Haile, Misses Louise,
and Mae Boyd, and Miss Susie Wal-

ton will go to Green Cove Springs
this evening tov take part in an en-

tertainment, a benefit for V. I. A.

William Shelley, of High Springs,
spent yesterday in Palatka as the
guest of relatives.

Mrs. H. A. Davis, Mrs. S. C. Stal-
ling, Mrs. C. B. Carswell, Miss Omar
Davis, Miss Irene Yelverton, Ed.
Smith, and Harmon Stapleton mo-

tored to St. Augustine yesterday af-

ternoon.
L. T. Jordan who has been visit-

ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Jordan, for two weeks, returned this
afternoon to Jacksonville.

Miss Bessie Letch worth has return-
ed home from Jacksonville after
spending Christmas and the week end
as the guest of relatives.

Charles Gregg, of Jacksonville, is
a business visitor in Palatka today.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Melton, and
chilcj, of Sanford, arrived yesterday
to remain until this afternoon as the
guests of Mrs. Melton's mother,
Mrs. Elvira Bruce.

Mrs. L. E. Roundtree, and Miss
Efale Rountree left yesterday for
Punta Gorda to spend a few days
with Mrs. Roundtree's son.

Mrs. R. Green, of Jacksonville, ar-

rived yesterday to be the guest of
Mrs. C. W. Budding for several days.

Miss Bernardina Howell, of Jack-
sonville, arrived yesterday from
Ocala fter a short visit with friends
there. She will remain here until
Thursday as the guest of her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. How-el- l.

Wm. Stringfellow, of Gainesville,
spent yesterday in Palatka on busi-

ness.
Mrs. J. V. Walton, and party, mo-

tored to St. Augustine today to spend
the afternoon there.

Mrs. A. B. Cook will entertain this
evening at her home in Bungalow
Park in honor of her guest, Miss

Martha Cook, of Hollins, Va.

William Livingston has returned to
Jacksonville after spending several
of the Christmas holidays with his
nother, Mrs. T. R. Livingston.

. Friends of Miss Katharine Clark
will be glad to learn that she is im-

proving after an illness of several
hys.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wiliams, of
.Pomona, is a shopper in Palatka

Mrs. Ralph Sawyer left for Jack-

sonville yesterday to spend several
days there.

George Taylor, of Hastings, is a

business visitor in Palatka today.

L. Cantrell left yesterday on a
business trip to Savannah, Ga., and
Montgomery, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gibson, of St.
Augustine, are visitors in Palatka to-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Warner, and
Miss Helen Warner, of Esperanza ar
in Palatka this afternoon.

HANDSOME HOME IS SOLD.

Fresh chile con-cor- daily at John
Mallem's place. First street. tf. .1

News want ads do the business.

The residence in the West End of
the city formerly the property of A.

E. Wilson has been sold to Chas. Burt
of Palatka. The formal transfer wi'l
take place immediately and the prop-

erty will be occupied by Mrs. James
R. Burt and family, whose home was
ro"ently burned on Palatka Heights. NIGHTMA TIXEEArcade

THEATER SATURDAY, JAN.3ADMIRAL PILLSBURY DEAD.

Yes, Sir
These are real specials, and the very best

market goods to be had. We take pride in the
fact that we always handle the very best.
Every piece of meat is carefully inspected be-

fore it is placed on sale here, and the "choicest"
quality maiket goods are offered our customers.

Buy where you can get the best at
the most reasonable prices.

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER, 7Cp I k
one pound prints . . . . ; i JLU.

SWIFT'S SUGAR -- CURED ic T U
HAMS, whole or half . . . OJC LD.

SWp'S PURE PORK SAUS;40cLbi

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON(By United Press)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 Rear Ad-

miral John E. Pillsbury, retired, died

at his home here today of paralysis
of the heart.

II

HAPGOOD READ TO ADMIT.

' jif-HARVEy 0.0RR offers W

.'VvrNElY YORK'S MUGHIKOi

(By United Pre3s.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 Norman
Hapgood, whose commission as Am-

erican Miniscter to Denmark has ex-

pired requested President Wilson not
to send his renomination to the pres-

ent Senate, it was learned today at
the State Department.KINGAN'S DM',CEDBOX65cLb.BACON .
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r BY GCO. HO BART ft1.1 ii I I J&Z&T ANO SILVIO HCIN Is

APALACHICOLA OYSTERS 65c Qt. I f 1 1 J,i& V-- rU PEOPLE
GR.G.NAL PKOP'JCTICM

The Greyhound's Origin.
The origin of the greyhound, ac

cording to some authors, Is a mystery
In nncipnt times the greyhound wai
considered n vHlunhle present, espe
chilly by ladies, with whom It ap

to have In .'ti a particular favor
He. In the reign of Henry VIII thi
greyhound v.!s distinguished as oni

f ihu king's licii'-'.s-

PIG PORK-n- T PIG PORK CT U
3 Ate Cf CorrirY$cvi3 LauhS-e- iROASTS

ZOSQm HITS-GORGEO- US GCWNS

BxQABvms Prettiest &vmvTHOS. CANNON Tea Room Menu for Wednesday. SEEKS BIG CONVENTION.

APRGooZAcTfoN the n o s n e n s n o ;Kansas City Going After Gathering
of Democrats In 1920.ServiceCleanliness

Pea soup, Spaghetti, Potato chips,
Fruit salad, Ham sandwich, Cocoanut
pie.

Quality
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 30 An

Phone Two-Seve- n
PRICES :

Matinee, 50c to $1.50
Evening, 50c to $2.00

Seyts Now on Sale
Hurry I

Subscribe for The Palatka Daily
The ads tell where to buy.

effort will be made by Kansas City to
obtain the Democratic National Con-

vention for 1920, it was decided to-

day at a meeting of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce and represen-

tatives of the special Campaign Con

"f1 M'i!i.".L,4.L. 'J3TS!?SSE5r3 -.

Say it in the want ads.EE

vention Committee. -
It was agreed that the city would

limit its guarantee fund to $50,000.

Plans will be made next Friday to
raise $20,000 of this fund, the Cham-

ber of Commerce already having
guaranteed $30,000.

MYSTERIOUS MURDER
IN BOSTON.

Woman Killed and Man Wounded In

Heart of Shopping District.

I AM THE GUY THAT PUT "V" IN

VULCANIZING
Most every automobile owner in Putnam County bring their tires and tubes to
me for repairs for the reason they have learned that I do better work. After
you have driven your tire down to fabric bring it to me to be vulcanized.

You Can Get Thousands of Good, Hard, Long Miles

More Use Out of Them

If your Tire is not worth vulcanizing we tell you so. Our big business

has been built up by doing honest work at honest prices.

(By United Press.)
ROSTON Dec. 30 Miss Dorothy

Don't Forget the Hot Midday
These Coolish Mornings

When the wagon comes take your regular supply of
our ice just as usual. If you begin to skip, the driver
may begin to skip your door. There will be plenty
of occasions when you will need ice as badly as you
ever needed it in midsummer and may not be able
to get it because you unintentionally lost your place
in our schedule.

Hold that place and keep your refrigerator right up
to the-mar- k with our ice until there is a permanent
change in the weather. Thus you can feel safe and
WILL BE SAFE.

. SOUTHERN UTILITIES CO.
Phone 25

McLeon, of Allston, was shot to death
and a man believed to be Francis
Caverly, was seriously wounded in a

mysterious shooting in an office

building in the heart of the shopping

district here today. It is unknown
who fired the shots ot the motive.

LABOR STILL DISSATISFIED.

Gompers Says Proposal of Industrial
Conference Nothing New.

E. W. SHOTWELL
518 Lemon Street

FISK TIRES
them because theyYt, r, we handle

are the belt tire on the market for the
price. WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 Or-

ganized labor will not be satisfied

with the tentative plan proposd by

the president's industrial conference
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